GAME DEVELOPMENT FOR TEENS

Fridays, 3 to 5 pm
Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4, 18
Main Library, 3rd Floor Computer Lab

Game designers from Becker College Rejon and Rachel will teach you how to make a game from scratch using Game Maker in this 6 week course! Learn how to make sprites, how to program, and make your own working computer game! Sign up for one of the VERY LIMITED SEATS in this awesome program by sending your name, age, email address, and phone number to rmoir@mywpl.org or by giving Librarian Rachel that information at the teen desk! Sponsored by the Friends of Worcester Public Library.

SPACE IS LIMITED - SIGN UP TODAY!

For more information please visit our Events Calendar at mrwpl.org or call 508-799-1667.